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The International Organization for Migration,

Defining a migrant as any person who is moving or has moved across an international
border or within a Member State away from their habitual place of residence, regardless
of the person's legal status due in part to war, conflict, persecution, economic hardship,
and Member States’ immigration systems,

Specifying a missing person as an individual whose whereabouts are unknown to
relatives, friends, or reporting party,

Acknowledging the goals of the the Global Compact on Migration, and the tragedies that
families of missing migrants face, such as physical loss and unresolved grief,

Alarmed by the lack of dedicated funds and immediate assistance for the families of
missing migrants in the form of a Rapid Response System (RRS),

Considering the importance of Member State sovereignty and the need for an an effective
recording system that serves the needs of recipient states, migrants and migrant families,

Fully aware that over 55,000 migrants since 2014 as reported by the International
Organization for Migration’s (IOM) Missing Migrants Project went missing and the
migrant family members are impacted fiscally, as remittances total to a staggering $702
billion, due to them often being in head-of-household positions for familial units,

Acknowledging that dependent members of the family have difficulty themselves
escaping to other Member States to better their financial situation,

Addressing the legal issues that are directly related the to the absence of the relatives of
missing migrants’ families,

1. Recommends that Member States provide support to the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP) as well as pre-existing Non-Profit
Organizations (NPOs) in their regions already addressing this problem to assist
families of missing migrants, such as;

a. Legal fees,
b. Medical costs,
c. Lost remittances,



d. Grief counseling; and,
e. Pre-existing debt of family members;

2. Encourages the creation of regional subcommittees that meet annually within the
International Organization for Migration to further extend research, roadmaps,
and programs to help families of missing migrants by:

a. Allowing Member States to share ways they are helping missing migrants
such as:

i. Social and welfare programs that assist families of missing
migrants,

ii. Provide roadmaps for families that help connect them with those
who are deemed missing migrants; and,

iii. Technology that helps to connect and find missing migrants;
b. Having subcommittees divided into region by:

i. North America,
ii. South America,
iii. Asia,
iv. Europe; and,
v. Africa;

c. Recommending each Member State to send one representative for their
respective Member State; and,

d. Providing reports to IOM annually that outlines and discusses progress
made in regards to data collection and program effectiveness;

3. Implores Member States to authorize certificates for “indefinitely missing
persons” that will guarantee government aid and inheritance that the family would
have been entitled, had the family received a death certificate for their missing
family member by:

a. Urging Member States to introduce the status of “missing person” in
national and international legislation,

b. Ensuring certificates are being issued after a period of 3 years of the
migrant being considered missing,

c. Recommending social programs that families are entitled to after death;
and,

d. Allowing families to access benefits while the fate of their missing
relatives is being clarified;

4. Calls upon Member States to ensure that families of missing migrants are able to
exercise their rights to access governmental (state social services) and
nongovernmental services (such as the Canal Fund in the U.S.) of their host
Member State, providing support to the specific issues surrounding the legal
problems:

a. Such as access to social benefits, selling and managing property,
inheritance, remarriage, exercising parental rights, school fee reductions,
tax benefits, and allowances; and,



b. Addressing these specific legal issues will effectively utilize pre existing
social welfare programs and funds suspended in legal bureaucracy;

5. Promotes the integration of migrant recording centers under pre-existing
immigration services in recipient Member States to both act as centers at which
migrant deaths can be recorded and confirmed, as well as a designated place
where unregistered migrants that have lost contact with their families can
self-report themselves through:

a. Incentives that involve conditional legalization based upon Member State
migrancy laws; and,

b. Making access to employment centers and welfare systems contingent
upon self-reporting;

6. Emphasizes the restricted access to both legal and welfare systems on the basis of
gender through;

a. Addressing the gender norms that can restrict access to information
networks, jobs, and asset,

b. Care should be taken in the addition of preventive language addressing
discrimination on the basis of gender directly related to the absence of the
relatives of missing, and those addressing the restrictions of the ownership
of property to men; and,

c. Collaborating with the International Rescue Committee (IRC) to
implement women into the male dominated field of mental health;

7. Recommends the implementation of a Rapid Response System (RRS), which
would provide immediate assistance to the families of missing migrants,
particularly families whose missing are in head-of-household positions, in the
form of:

a. Emergency financial, psychological, medical and legal assistance
scaffolded upon the IOM’s Global Assistance Fund (GAF); and,

b. Requested funding from sources, such as:
i. The United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF),
ii. The United Nations Refugee Agency (UNHCR),
iii. The United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA),
iv. The United Nations Women,
v. The UN-Habitat; and,
vi. Relevant Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs);

8. Advocates for the creation and funding of mental health and psychological
services to the families of missing migrants in the form of:

a. Grief counselors supported by the World Health Organization (WHO) that
are available to have conversation and provide support to families who
have lost a family member in migration; and,

b. Collaborating with organizations that already provide services to migrant
families such as the Coalition of Immigrant Mental Health (CIMH), Bright
Side Foundation, National Network for Immigrant and Refugee Rights.


